
Prefatory Note 

The second volixme of this compilatiou, issued a few weeks since, was 
received witli tlie saiiie degree of favor as tlie first volume. I t  was a 

rnatter of surprise that only sixteen years of our liistory, or eiglit Con- 
gresses, could be coniprised witliiti tlie secoud volume, while the first 
covered tweuty-eiglit years, or fourteeii Cotigresses. There is greater 

surprise that this volume iiicliides ouly the pcriod covered by tlie four 

years of tlie secorid terrn of Audrew Jackson aiid tlie four years of Mar- 
tiu Van Hureii's terrii-eight years iu all, or foiir Coiigresses. However, 

it will be fouiid almost, if riot quite, as iiitcrestiiig as tlie precediug oues. 

In it will 1-K foutid tlie coiiclusioii of the controversy over the Uuited 
States Rank, iricludiiig President J:icksori's reasotis for the removal of 

tlie deposits froni tliat bank; liis Farewell Address, and otlier impor- 

tant papers, al1 of which are cliaracteristic of tlie niaii. I t  was during 
the secoud Adniitiistratioii of Presideiit Jacksoii that tlie act chaug- 

iug tlie ratio betweeii tlie gold and silver dollar was passed. 
Tliis voliiiiie coutains Presideiit Van Bureu's iiiessage recomiueudiug 

tlie itideperident treasury or subtreasury, aud tlie discussion of that sub- 

ject, whicli terniinated iii wliat has been ternied " tlie divorce of the 

bank aiid state iti tlie fiscal affairs of tlie Federal Goverriiiient," aud 
which President Vati Bureti consiclered a secotid Declaration of Iride- 

peiiderice. Tlie coiitroversy witli Great Britaiti iti relatiou to tlie north- 

eastern boundary of tlie Utiited States is also included iil Va11 Bureu's 

Adiuiiiistration, arid will prove higlily ititerestiiig. 
Tlie oiilission of iiidexes to Voluines 1 atid 11 has been comn~ented 0x1. 

The aiiswer to sucli comments is, it Tvas deeiiied bcst to omit tlie iiidex 

to each voliinie and puhlisli a general arid coriiprehensive iiidex to the 
eiitire work iii a separate volume. Tliis index will be ready for distri-- 

biitiou soon after tlie issuance of the last volume. - - -- - - - - - - 

JAMESD. RICHARDSON. 
NOVE~XBER 26, 1896. 
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